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ISTRODUCTlOS,

The Home Economics Department has prepared the following lessons
to be used in the ?lovable Schools. The outlines will be supplemented by
Lectures and Practical llimOllSlrations. YOll are cordialy invited to join
in the general discussion thai follol\' each lesson and to givc any ideas
which rOil ha,'e found helpful.

Everyonc is welcome. Come. bring your note-books. pencils, and,
abo,'c 3.11, }"our emhusiasm.

WHAT THE STATE A.VD THE NATIOX ARE DOIXC FOR THE

HOMEMAKER.

At present there are three :lppropriatiOll bills before con,tl"ress which
if gr:lnted will be of direct benefit to the farmer and homcmaker. These
arc the Page \Vilson, a bill for /\gricultural high schools; the Smith Lever
Bill, a bill for extension work in Agriculture and Home Economics; the
Smoot Bill. a bill appropriating $10,(0) for each state ior rescarch in
Homc Economics; anothcr bill to establish a bureau of domcSlic science
in the department of Agriculturc at \Vashington.

The following is a list of a,'ailable materials for house",il'es:
Bulletins of the United States Depanment of Agriculture. \Vashing·

ton. D. C. these include practical bulletins from thc Bureau of Chemistry.
Bureau of Entoll\olol:)·. the Bureau of Animal Industr:r. Office of Experi.
ment Station. Bureau of Plant Industr}". (B)' sending to the "arious
bureaus for li~ts of their publications il will be possible to make suitable
'elections.) Health departments of thc various States; Jonrnal of Home
Economics; State Experiment Station bulletins; Extension dep3rtment
Imlletins of the various states; Travelling libraries; reports from women's
dubs: Slides SCnt from the Unitcd States Dcpartment of Agriculture; Re
IlOrts from the Marine Hospital Sen'ice and hulletins from the Unitcd
States Department of Education, All United States Bulletins are 10 be
had by appl)'illg to "arious deparlments, \Vashlngton, D. C.

BULLETISS, .1fAGAZfSES. tlXD BOOKS FOR ffOJfE STUDY.

:S,\)JE puaLlSIlEO

Feroing of Young Children-Rose. Teachers College. Columbia Unil'ersi
I)". X. Y. C.

Daily :'I[eals of Sc11001
Hunt ..

Chiltlren-
... u. S. Bureau of Education, Wash

ington, D. C.
C:lnning Tomatoes at Home and in

Club Work.. . Farmers· Bulletin, No, 521.
Agr.• \Vashington, D. C.

Economical Use of :'Irl!at in the
Home .. ,...... . , Farmers· Bulletin. Ko. 391.

Agr., Washington, D. C
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De!'t. of

Dept. of



Cdery .

Home Vegetable Gardens Farmers' Bnlletin. :\0. 255.
Agr., \Vashinglon. D. C.

.Farmers' Bulletin. No. 282.
Agr., \Vashington, D. C.

Canned Fruits, Pr~eT\'es :tnd Jel-
lies Fanners' Bulletin, Xo. 203.

Agr., \\'ashington. D. C.
Care of Food in the HOnle Farmers' Bulletin. Xo. 3ij,

Age, \\'ashington. D. C.

Canning Vegetables in the 1101111.' •.. Farmers· Bulletin. Xo. 359.
Age, Washington. D. C.

Canning Peaches 011 :he Farnl Farmers' Bulletin. Xo. 416.
Agr., \\'ashington, D. C.

Che~e and Its Economical Use in
the Di;>t .•.••••......•••••......•. Farmers' Bulletin. Xo. 48i.

Agr., \\';'ishington. D. C.

Kilts and Their t:ses as Food. .F;'irmers' BnllNIn, Xo. 332.
Agr., W3shinglOn. D. C.

BrC3d and Breadl11aking. .Farmcrs' 1Inlletln. ~o. 389.
Agr., \VasliinglOlI, D. C.

Care of )Iilk and Its L'se in the
Home Farmers' Bulletin. Xo. -\IJ.

~\gr., \\'ashlngton, D. C.
Mutton and In Yaluc in the Diet ... Farmers' Bulletin. Xo. 526

Agr., WashingtOI1, D. C.
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IX,1t. of

""',. of

Preparation of \'cget;'ib1es for
Table

the
.. Farmers' Bulletin. No. 256. DCII!. of

Agr., Washington, D. C.
Green Vegetables and Thcir

the DIN .
Uses in

.....Office of Exp.
D. C.

Station, \\'ashington,

Cornell Reluling Courses for Farm-
ers \\'i,·es... . lthaGl, X. Y. Price lOe each.

VegctalJles Gardening-Wilker>Oll.
Care and Feeding of Children

Flora Rose.
lllllllan Nlllrition, Part I & 1[

FloTa Rose.
Saving Strellglh-)Iartha Van

Rensaeller.
Iioute Furni,hings-Y0I1ng.
)Ielhods of Cle:lIling-\\'at~fI.

Journal of Home Economics Roland Park Branch. Baltimore, )1<.1.
$2.00 per rear.
........... .$1.50 ]lcr year

.Pierce Pub. Co., Chical/o. III., I~_

158 Washington St. $1.00.
Gatette 206 Bro.:luwar, Xew York. :::100 yearDietetic and Hrgenic

Good Housekeeping )fagazine .
Boston Cooking School ~Iagazinc Boston, ~lass., $1.00 pcr rear.
Table Talk ).Iagnine.
\\'h:1t 10 Eat .



BOOKS

Library of Home Economics-Twelve
\'olumes including all phases of
home study, $14.00... . American School of Home Econ-

omics, Chicago, Ill.

Practic<11 Dictetics with Reference to
Diet and Di<:;easeS-P<1ttce, $1.50.

Ruml H)'gienc-Brewer.
Elements of the Theory and Pmctice

of Cookery-Williams <1n(] hsher,
$1.25.

Principles of Human NutritiOIl
Jordan.

Goodwin's Sewing Course for Te<1ch-
ers 3 Vol., Frank D. BeallY's Co., Nell'

Practie<11 Cooking and Serving-Hill, York.
$2,00.

Boston Cooking School Book-
Farmer, $2.00.

Care and Feeding of Inf<1nts-lTolt.
Sociologr-Ellwell.

'"The <1bovc is just a brief list; there arc m:lny other !t,Jlletins, mag
azines, <1nd books of equal mcrit.

LESSON I.

Food ddilled-That which taken into the body builds tissu(, and yields
energ)'.

In planning the daily mC<1ls it is essential that we famili:lrize ourselves
with the composition and economic value of foods. The following outline
will prove suggestive.

rOOD CL..\SSIFlED. USES IN THE EOD\'

1. C<1rbohydrales .... ,. Prodnce heat and yield energy.
COllt<1ins-C<1rbon (C), Hydro- Carbon is the grcatcst heat produc-

gell (H), Oxygen (0). ing elemem.
EX<1mples-Sug<1r and Slarch.

2. Fat .. Produces heal :lnd yields energy.
Contains-CMbOIl, H)'drogen,

Oxygen.
Examples-Bntler, Olive oil,

clc.
3. PrOlein Produces heat and builds ti:isue.

COlllains-C1rbon. Hydrogen.
Oxygen, Kitro~en, Sulphur,
Phosphorus, clc.

Examples - £ggwhite. Lean
Meat, ~[ilk Curd, Legumes,
etc.

4. \V<1ler ' .. The body is ol'er 2-3 \\"<1ter.
Contains-Hydrogen ~nd Oxy

gen.



5. )lillu:\[s , Build bone, red corpusles, etc.
T[l(' hody miner:l[s are c:llcium

(1imd, iron, phosphorus, sul
phur, pOlassiul1\ (polash)
~odillm, chlorine, l1lagesiu111,
etc.

SOURCES OF FOODS.

I. C.IMUOIlYlJR,\n:s
n:ME.\LS \'F.GETABU:S

Oats POI;<lOes
C(>rll Beans
\\'h<'<lt Peas
Rice Tapioca
Ry<' Sago
Ihr1cv CarrOlS
?llil1ct Beets

2. F.ITS

FRUITS

Prul\es
Apples
Bananas
Peaches
Pears
Cherries
OraJlges

SUG.~R

Cane
Beet
i\laple
?llilk Sugar
Glucose
Etc.

NUTS

Chesnuts
Hazelnuts
Pecans
Brazil
Almonds
Etc.

'·F.GHAutf.

Oli"cOil
Coru Oil
COllou;,.'{'(1 Oil
PcaliUl Oil

\ValmllS
Buuernllts
Pecans
Bra7.ilnuls

BUlter
Lard
Suet
T:lllow

A:>:I~IAI.

Cheese
Fat frolll fowls

3. I'MUTF.IN

\'ICCF;TAULE

Glul<'n of Aour
Pea~
Bean~

Oat~ and other ccr....a[s
Lemils
:\ \11~

P<.'anuls

A:>:nIAI.

Casein of ),iilk
Lean ,Meat
Fish
Eggs
Gelatin
Cheese

4. )[J1<ERAI.S

01.O'lV~1 (Li~H:)

)Iilk
Cal,1>;,g....
SIring Beans
rea~

(.rr,'a[
.\<paragll~·

Blackberries
Hmterlllilk
C:lrrots
Radishes
Pumpkins
Orallg.... s
RlJl:lhaga~

CauliAower
Ceicrr
Chce~c

LCllllC....
Cucumbers

II<O~

i\kat
Carrots
Spinach
.\sparagus
Peas
Heets
Cahhage
Cdery
Eggs
Lenlils
Lettue~

Peas
Onions
Potatoes
Radish
Strawberries
Tomatocs

J'OT.\SSll·~[ (POTASH)

Spinach
Potmoes
ASjlaragus
Hanallas
Peas
HeelS
Cabbage
CarrOIS
Cauliflower
Lelerr
Fish
Lettuce
Lc('ks
;"folasses
~Illshrooms

Oli"es
Parsnips
Pcaches

G

I'IlOSI'1I0RUS

Fish
Cod
Haddock

A[monds
Apricots
Asparagus
Pearlcd Barley
Bcans
Beels
Whole Wheat
Buckwheat
Cocoa
Buttermilk
CarrOls
CauliAower
Celery
Cheese
Green Corn



CALCIL:)l (U)l£)
(Com.)

Molasses
Onions
P.... rsnip

CIlLORJSE
Asparagus
Ban.... nas
Bunermilk
Caulinowcr
Celery
Checse
Cucumber
Egg White
}:ish

Cod
H ....ddock

Lettuce
Milk
Pineapple
Radish
Spinach
Rhubarb
Tomatoes

SOll!L:)l

Apritots
Beets
Buttermilk
Cabbage
C.... rrOts
Cauliflower
Celer)'
Hard Cheese
Egg White
Fish
Cod
.\Iackerd
Pike
Horseradish
L«',
Leuuce
.\Ieat
.\Iilk
Molasses
.\Iushrooms
O:umeal
Ouions
Peaches
Peanuts
Peas
Pineapple
Potato
Pumpkin
Radish
Rhubarb
RUlab:lgas
Spinach
Squ:lsh
Strawberries

POT.\SSIL:)l (NT.\SII)
(COnt.)

Pineapple
Radish
Rubarb
Rutabagas
Tomatoes

~IAGSESiU~1

String Beans
Horseradish
Molasses
Parsnips
Spinach
Almon<ls
Asparagus
Beaus

""'"Bbckberries
Buttermilk
Cabbage
C<><~

CarrOts
Cauliflo.....er
Green Corn
Cucumber
Currants
Fish
L«"
Lettuce
.\Iushrooms
Oatmcal
Onions
Orange Juice
Peaches
Dried Peas
Pumpkin
Radish
Raspberry
Rhubarb
RUlabaps
Tomatoes

rllOSI'II()1:t·~

(COlli.)

CUCUnlu..'h
Currellls
Egg yolk"
Gral»,;S
Horser:ulbh
Leeks
Leutils
Lettuce
.\Ieat
.\Ii!k
Musliroon1O

Oatllle:,1
Onion
Parsnips
PtamllS
Peas
PUI111lkin
Radish
Rhnb:trb
RUlab.1gas
Spinach
Tom,1toes
Stll.PIIUIt

Whilt' Bn':ld
Cauliflo.....er
Celery
Cucumbers
Egg Whitt
Fish

lladdock
Herriug
Pike

Horseradi_h
Leeks
I..tan Me:ll
Radish
Spillach
TLlTIlill~

It will be observed from the abo~e that the chief sources of minerals
in the <liet are fruits and \·egetables. L1Ck of sufficient milleral in the diet
results in deca)'ed teeth, weak bones, impaired digestion and :assimilation,
and a general :anaemic condition.

For pur\Klses of comparison it is necessary to consider qll~lltitics of
food which will give :\ll equivalent of nutrition. For case or computation
100 calories are used; lhat is Ihe amount of food requircd to yIeld 100
heat units to the bod)'. For this pnr\Klse the following table will show
Quantity and cost of eQui\'alents in nutrilion.

The following show the number of ounces required 10 produce 100
ealaries (or heat unilS) aud the COSt of such equivalents.
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Sl"rpt:lt
Creamed POtatoes
Cornbread
Vc-getable S3lad
CI1~tard

C~

worker .-
DtxxF.1l.

Soup (denr)
Roa,t ).!eat
l\la,hed Potntoes
Asparagus
Fruit or Vegelable

Sal:td
Gel:ttine dessert
Tea or Coffee

FOOD ~o. OP OJ:. RE9UllEO COST I'D. LII.. APPROX. COST OF EQUIV.

Butter 46 $ .40 $ .01
Baroll .5 .25 .00 34
Oysters 6.8 .40 .17
Bcef Steak 1.4 22 .02
Milk 5. .05 .01 2-3
Eggs 2.3 .36 .OJ
Cream Cheese 86 .25 .01 1-5
White Bread 1.5 .10 .00 3·4
Potatoes .4.1 .at .00 1·4

From the above it will be seen that the grocery bill can be regulated
through a knowledge of food values :u\{[ market values. The S:l1I1C amount
of llutritioll will cost one cent in butter, 3-4 cent ill bacon. 17 cents in
oysttor'. ~ C('1l\~ in beef steak, ell'.

In planning the daily meals all Ihe food classes should be prc~ent with
wah'r :ual ,:arbohdraleS prc<lominatingo. .\void an excess of protein and
fat. .\ ,j:I~'~ llleals ~hould ha,'e 10 to 15 ])Cr cent of protein present.

Suggestions for simple farm meal;;.-
BIl.I:.\t.:F.\~T Dlxx ....

Fruit Soup
Gatme:t! with cr\-:tm Ro."l~t )'Ie."lt
TOOH Baked Potatoes
Coffee Spinach or

Buttered C3rrots
Hre:td

.Fnlit
Coffee

Suggestions for simple meals for an indoor
llRE.\KT.\ST Lu~clI£ox

Fruit Cream SOllP
Cereal with cream Samlwiches
Toast Cake
Coffee Cocoa

Carbohydrates-Starch, sugar, etc. In the cookery of starch the main

•



Dr:lin and
cold water,

object is to render the stnrch soluble :lnd hence digestible. Stnrchr foods
are cooked :It boiling or noon. EX~11lples, while sauce, baked potatoes.

\VlIITE SAUCE.
1Ibterials. Thickening-Flour, corn starch, bread crumbs, cracker

crumbs. starchy \'egctahles, rice, tapioca. etc.; Liquid-~lilk, vegetable
or ll](':lt stod:, fruit juice, water; Fat-Butler, lard, drippings, vegetable
oils; Accessories-Seasoning, ,:lIt, [lepper, sugar, p:lprik:l, p:lrsley, v:lni1l:t,
etc.
Proportions-

1 c liquirl-I-4 to I T thickening-1-4to I T Fat-Thin White Sauce.
1 c liquid- 2 T thickening- 2 T F:lt-?I!ed. White Sauce.
1 c liqnid- 3 T thickcni'lg- 3 T Fat~Thick White Sauce.
1 c liquid- <I- T thickening- 4 T F:lt-VeryThick \Vhite Sallce.

l'ses-
Thin white S:lUCe used in crcam soups aud desserts.
::"lcdilllu white sallce nseJ in cre:lllled \'cgcl:lbles <1nd gra\'ies, and

l"scallop"d dishes.
Thick white sauce used in sallle <15 medium.
Very thick white s:ltlce Ilsed for croquct\cs.

:Metho(\s-
r-~Idt butler, ;t(\d flour, cook thoronghly, add hot milk gr3duallJ!,

stir eonstantly.
ll-::"lclt lAllter, :ldd flour, cook thoroughly, add cold milk gradu'llly,

stir constalltly.
IH-I-h,3t milk, saving out 1-4 e, mix flour <1l\d cold milk ;'Iud add the

hot milk, being careful not to lump the mixture, add butter last.
This is the 1ll0St economic'll method :lS less bUller is required. It
is :llso the IllOSt hygienic method as the flour is IIOt surrounded
hy ;111 imperviOIlS l:tyer of fat.

Cr~:lm soups ilia}' be either vegetable, llIeat or fish. In German;: fruits
are vcry commonly I1sed.

BEETS \ViTlf SOUR S,\UCE.

(Recipe for six)
\Vash beets, ;'Iud cook in boiling salted wnter until soft.

reserve 1-2 e w:lter in which beets were cooked. Plunge into
rub off skins 'lnd cut into cu1J.es. Reheat in sauce.

'dd
hot.

SoUR S,\UCE.
2 T hutter lA C Yllleg'lr
2 T tlour 1-4 C cream
1-2 e beet water I t sugar
Pepper 1-2 t salt

Uelt 2 T hutter, add 2 T flour aud l)Qur on the beet water, add vinegar
and cream, sugar, s'llt and pepper.

CREA~t OF CoRX SOUP.

(Indi\'idu'li Recipe)
I c thin while sauce1·4 I' fre!'h corn

1-2 c cold water
Bit of ollioll
Salt ;'Iud pepper

Chop corn, add water and simmer 20 min. Rub through sieve,
to the white sauce, cook thoroughly, sea,on to taste. serve
(Canned eorn ilia>' be substituted. Fritter corn is excellent.)
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Cu_un.» FISH IS RICE C.'SES.
Line greaSC'd molds with boiled rice about 1-4 inch in thickncs~. Fill

to the brim with choppW and boned fish (salmon or other fish) to "'hich
has been added thick white sauce. Set ill O\'en to brown slightl).. Turn
from IUOld and serve.

PECAS l\ll'T 1.o.\F.

(Recipe will sen'e eight to ten)
Salt
Pepper
1 T melted buller

I c boik:d rice
1 c nuts chopped fine
I c cracker crum!)s
I c milk
I egg

:\Iix the il1grcdiel1ts in the order gil'en and bake as meat loaf. Serve
with white sauce.

1-4 c granulate<! tapioca
I T sugar
Spc<:k salt

,\rPLE T.U'IOC.\.
(Rc<:ipe for three)

I pt. boiling waUr
3 tart apples
Sugar
Xutmeg

:\Ii:oc: tapioc:t, sugar and salt, pour on slowly the boiling water, and
cook in double boiler 15 minUles. Pour this onto the apples. which have
been p.'lred and cored and hol(5 filled with sugar and a little nUIOI'Cg.
Cover the di~h and bake 1-2 hour. serve with cream and sugar.

CRASBEJ(It\· JELL,'.

I c boiled rice
1-4 c very thick white sanee
Bit of onion
Spoon of finely chopped par~ley

Directions: Cool. mold in sh:lpt'. crumb, egg, crumb, and fry.
Drain and put on absor~nt paper to remove exccss f:l.t.

Croquettes give a verr palatable method of using left O\'er v('getables,
me:!ts, fish, and cereals. The quantity of moisture varies with materials.

PROTEtNs-l\feal, !II ilk. Eggs, Cheese-Foods belonging to this class
are :Ill cooked ~low the boiling point.

EGGs (BoiLED) SoFT.
One pint boiling water, 1 fresh egg.
Use:l hot tartheow1He bo...l. add boiling water. drop in the egg. cover

closely, SCt on back of stO\'e :lod lea,'e for 3 to 5 minutes, or time to suir

I quart cranberries
I pt. water
1 qt. sugar

Cook the cran~rries and water until the berries burst, rub through
a colander, ;ldd sugar and stir until it is dissolved. Pour into glasses
or molds without returning to the fire,

FATs-Fried foods. If raw food is to be fried in deep fat the temper
ature of the fal should be such that it will brown a small cube of bread
in two minutes; if cooked food is to be fried the lcmpcor:tture should be
such as 10 brown a small cube of brud in 3-4 minute, I f possible have
a regular frying kettle with wire fl)'ing basket.

RICE CROQl:E'tTE5.

Few celcl')' sC'cd
2 l' tomato juke

10



1-4 c stale bread crumbs
1-4 c milk
1 t bUller
Salt

the taste. R~o\'e, plunge in cold water, take from shell alld sen'e in
heated cup.

EGGs (BOlUP) 11.\..0.
Cook as soit egg, lelling it rcmain in waler JO minUlCs.

CCST.\ROS.

Ingredients-Eggs, liquid.
:\ceessoric~-Sllgar, s:J.lt, mustanl. pepper, f1a\·or.
Custards may be m:l.de of milk (baked, boiled. or sle:l.llIed) : or ther

ma)' be m:l.de of vineg:l.r or lemon juice :l.S in "!>oiled" sabd dressing.

SOFT CUSTARP TIlICK CUSBRD
1 c liquid I c liquid
1 egg 2 eggs
1 T sug-ar 2 T sugar
Fla"or FI:I.\·or

lIeat liquid ill double boiler. po\lr O\'cr beaten cgg and sugar, ".-turn
to double boiler. Cook until of cream)' consistency. If cooked tOO 10llg
the miXlUre curdles. If mixture should curdle, ]lut ovcr cold water and
beat with Don:r Egg be:l.ter.

CIIEE5L

Like all other prolein foods cheese should be cookcd below the boiling
point Cheese for cooking should be well cured. Fresh cheese is likel)' to
become rubbery and stringy.

EI'GLISH :\101' KEY.

(Individual)
2 T finely di"ided cheese
It egg
Fcw graius papdc:!

Soak bread crumbs in milk 15 minutes. melt butter. add cheC'se. \Vhen
checsc has melted, add soaked crumbs. egg slightly beaten, :l.dd seasonings.
Cook 3 minutes and pour over toastoo crackers.

:\IEAT

SAUTED ROU:-D STEAK.

Cut round, 3-4 i'lCh thick. pound to 1-2 inch. roll in flour and brown
on both sides (in smoking hot fat.) Remo\'e to back oi range, add about
2 T hOi water. CO\'er c1osel)' with lid and let cook slowly for about 3-4
hour, uneo\'er and e\'aporate nl()isture, add bils of bUller aud sen'e Oil hot
platter.

2 lb. veal
1-4 lb. ham
1 c cooked macaroni
2 eggs

;\IL\T Lo.\F.

2 c cracker crumbs
I c grated ch~ese

Salt
Pepper
Onion juice

Grind the ham alld ,'cal togcther,
cracker crumbs, cheese, and seasonings.

add macaroni, well beaten eggs,
Bake in a well greased ]lan.

POT RO.\ST.

Brown 2 sliced carrots aud an onion in 2 T fal. Sear a rump roost

Il



in this and add enough water to start the steam. set on back of range and
simmer three or four hours. turning often. \Vhen done make a tomato
sance using the drippings for fat. Sen'e hot.

LESSON Ill.

FOOD FOR CfIIUJRE;\.

Bdore Birth-
Care of the mother with reference to her diet
lmportant t}pes of food-protein. mineral, water.
Ke<:essity of easily digested and assimilated foods.
Specific foods which should occur ill the diet-Eggs, milk, fruits,

vegetables, etc. i\Ieat avoided.
Fim Eight ::.ronths-

Kind of food necessary (one that contains all food classes in soluble
form-milk.)

Katmal and artificial feeding.
Sccrmd Year to Fifth Year-

Choice of foo'ls.
The necessity of obtaining easily digested and palatable food.
The importance of trainillg the appetite of the child.
The problem of the abnormal child-the child who will not drink milk.

::'leals
Breakiast

7:30

Dil111l'r
12 :30

SUPP<'r
6:00

Sl'GGESTED ::'h:xrs FOR

for one day.
Orange of medium size
Cooked o:l\me:ll l-J cup
::'lilk and cream mixed 1-2 enp
Toast 1 slice
Butter 1-2 Cll. in.
::'1 ilk to drink 1 glass

\Yhite fish. J oz. as purchased'
Potatoes, I ~mall

Celery cooked in milk, J.b ClipS

Bread. 1 slk<:
Bmtcr jar bread. etc.• I cu. in.
Rice pudding. 1-2 cnp

Egg
Toast. I slice
BUller. I cu. in.
i\lilk. 1 glass
J prunes cooked with 1-2 t sugar

Cookies

CJrllDREx.
SunsTITl;TES

Apple sauce
Rolled wheat

Stale bread

Chicken

Onions, carrots
Zweihach

Caramel junket 1 1-2 c

Fresh ripe apples
baked bananas

and crtalll

Crea1l1r egg on tOast

<:0<"
Zweilxlch

Sl'GCESTJYE Dlf:T.\R\' FOR C!lllO \VIIO \VILL NOT DRI;o;'K 111u::.

Age 5 "eors.
concealed in the menu.

J-4 cup cereol cooked in 1 cup
milk

Egg yolk with 1-2 slice bread
and 1-4 ellp milk

1. tsp. and 1-4 cup milk
I piece zweibach and t cream10:00

A. ::.r.

One quart of milk
Breakiast Oatmeal

7 :00
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1:.30
P. ~1.

Spinach soup
Baked potalOCs with crcam
Bread and buttcr
Caramel junket

4 oz.
I potato and :2 t crcaln
1 slice
1 1-2 cups

5 :30 Ricc and pruncs 2 , rice cookcd in 1-2 , milk
and':; prunes

Zweib.1ch , slice

!\U1rilh'c "alue :Iud cost of the aoo\'c:
:Matcrial. Wcight. PrOtein gms. Fucl \·al. Cal. eo"

OL
Rolled oatil. •• 4.2 100 .0030
Prunes .. 1.J .7 '00 .0100
::-.rilk ...342 32.2 675 .O1Ol
Brc:ld ..... .7 1.8 50 .00..77
BUlter .2 33 .00J6
Egg )olk. .; 2. 47 .0025
C=, .1 .; 11 .e025
Spin:lch SoUl)· -1.2 3.• '00 .0162
Zweib.1ch 8 2.3 '00 .01-15
Potato ... ,. 2. 75 .0032
Ritc ............ I. 2.3 100 .0050
Sugar ........... .. 33 .0013

51.9
The ahol"e dietaries arc taken from thc

Young Chil(lrCll, by .\Iar)" Swartz Rose.

1-127
bullctil\-Th.:

.1570
Feroing of

LESSO.V IV.

is suggested:
No.1 (LtQUtD)

Coffee eggnog
Bouled bed juice
Bed juice
Aspic jellr from

Chicken slock
Beef stock
Mutlon stockwilh egg

Tilt I:-;\·...L1D Tf.W.

.·\s to til::: food srn'ed to the patic:lt this will be prcscri1K-d b)" the
doctor aud h~ will probably prescribe hquid, soft, or solid food. There
are certain "flCCific 'lith whleh are espe~i:t1ly adapted to certain diseJ.~
while olhcr fooG is to be a\'Oided. e. g. In cases of tnberculo~is ( wasting
discafc) a huilding diet is requircd..\ctltal tissue is destroyed and so
food 10 I,uild ti~Sl1C :lnd gkc warmth and energy must be gi\·cn. Here
cggs. milk, casil)" digestcd meat, bacon. etc., is gi,'en. ::-'Ia'ly doctors forbid
use of sugar and starch)' food in diabetes, hence protein and fat are the
basis of the diet. Ill' Brights disca~c protcins :Irc a,'oided ;'Ind starches
arc pefmissiblc. but ;'Ill these ;He w1Ihin the proviuce of the doctor. It is
for Ihe housewife to follow the suggcstions which the doctors gil'c. Noth
ing LIll the hest of cooking should be sen'cd 10 Ihe sick.

The following su:n;c~tions should be carried out in preparing food.
for the p:l.lient: (I) the: grl':lles: c:!rc 5hould be; taken in sclecting the
beSt materi:!ls; (2) the grcatest care should be; taken in cooking Ihem;
(3) the food should be scr\"ed on Ihe daintcst of china and glass, and the
freshest of linen.

The following list of food.
D,n

Meat juice
Chicken broth
Bcd brolh
MUllon broth
Clam brOlh
Oyster broth
Chickcll brolh



Bcd hroth with egg
MllltOn broth with egg
Hot water eggnog
PinNpple eggnog

Or.l11ge Albumin
Grape Alhumin
Gelatin Albumin

Buttermilk
Eggnog
Albmninized milk
Oyster stew
Gruels with cream
Cracker grnel
Rice gruel
Barley grnel
Oatmeal gruel
Clam soup

DIET Ko. 2 (SOFT)

Cream of wheat
Ices
Junket custard
C;lramel junket
Cream soups as

Leltuce
:\sp.:trgus
Tomato
Cauliflower
Celery

Cereals
Oats (ro1led)
Rice
Cream of "rheat
Oatme<ll je1l)'

Cocoa
Strawberry rce
Strawberry icc cream
Frozen custard
Baked apples
Stewed peaches
Prnit jellies
Pulp of oranges
Pulp of ripe gr.:tpe fruit

DtET !\o. 3 (LJGHT OR S01.lD)

Thickened soups
Tapioca cre.:tm
Corn starch blanc m.:tnge
Cream lOaSt
Zweibach
Ere.:tkf.:tst

III ilk
Cornmeal Illllsh
Cocoa cream
Steamed custard
Steamed caramel custard
Creamed eggs on tOast
Cre.:tuled soups with egg

D1F:r No.4 (LICHT)
Plain poached egg on toast Baked O}'sters
Poached egg ill cream on toast Creamed oysters
Soft boiled eggs Stewed and strained
Jcllie<l eggs Stewed prllnes
Toasted crackers Prune whip
Raw oysters Apple snow
Scraped beef balls Peach snow

Slightly cooked Strawberry snow
Raw beef s.:tn<lwiches

apricots

Creamed egg Oil toast
Egg soulTle.
Omelettcs

Plain
Orange
Pineappll'
Scrape<l beef
Beef extract
Bread
Oyster

Bake<l egg in ramikins

DtET No.5 (LICHT)
Creamed cauliflower
Creamed sweet breads
Creamed ovsters
Escalloped'asparagns
Esc:t1loped oysters
ESC<llloped sweet breads
Escalloped cauliflower
Broiled stcak
Roast beef
Roast muttou
RO<lst chicken
Crisp bacon

14



Poached egg on toast with
cream sauce

Poached egg wilh tomalO sauce
Creamcd macaroni
Macaroni with tomato sallC"
Creamed asp..... ragus lillS

Baked custards
Plain
Rice
Bread
Caramel
Swectened fruilS

Fresh frn;IS in season

LESSO.Y V.

BREAD,

.\s bread is alit'; of lhe mosl important foods in our diet. it should
ha\'':: ,·t';ry careful attention. To make good bread it is t';sselllial that Wt';
have good li,",~ )'t';ast plants and good !lour. One cannot make good bread
if the yeaSt ;s dead or its growth retarded. It grows ~st in a w:trm moist
<.Oil. :md in this instance our soil is our dough. If the soil is tOO cold.
there will he ~Iow growth; and if il is tOO hot. tht'; plams are cooked. The
be<t Rour for IJread is one that has gluten in it as it is this t';lastic sllbslance
which holds the gas that the )'east produces in ::lcting on the starch and
water. \\"hell ll....ked this gas escapes and the A'luten relains ilS shape and
we have light bread. \Vheat flour is the ani}' flom that has gluten 1ll sur·
fidellt Iluantities for bread making.

Salt is added to produce flavor and can only be ad(kd III sillall quan
tities as ycast will llot grow ill :1 mixture that is too salty. ShortC!llllg IS
<ometimes add"ll to make the hread lIIore tender. Y('ast may be liquid,
comprl'SSl'd, or dried. S:tlt renders the gluten inelastic.

RECIPE rOIt BItE.-\D.

2 cups liquid. milk or water
1-2 yeast uke or 1-2 cup of liquid ye:tst (more if desired)
2 t:tblespoons of shortening
I teaspoon 'of !i<...h
6 cups of flour. more or less
I tablespoon sugar
SI},""Ik yeast in warm water, scald mIlk. Ii used, and :tJd to it sugar.

shoTlcning, cold waler, and !i<... It. \Vhen the nulk is lllke W:lTnl, add I 1-2
CUJlS flour, for sponge. ~lay he mixed stiff if desired.

F.INCY Rous.
Fancy rolls include Parker lIouse Roll!, Frellch Rolls, Buns, Swedish

Bread, and Braids, Zweibach, Cillnamon Rolls, elC.

P.\II:KD. HOl:SE Rou.s.
2 .:up~ scalded milk 1 te2spoon salt
3 lahk~pool1s bUller 1 ,-e.ast cake dissoh'ed iii 1-4
2 table5pQOns sugar, Flour cup luke warm waler

.\dd butter, sllg:u. and !i<...11 to milk. when luke warm, add dissoh-ed
rea-t cake and Ihr('l.'; cups of flour. Be:tl thoroughl)", cOI'er and let rise
until light: Clll down, and add enough flour to knead (it will take :tOOut
two and onl'-ltalf cups.) Lei rise again, toss on slightly floured boord.
kncad, pal. .... nd roll out to one-third inch thickness. Shape with biscuit
cutter just dipped in flour. Dip the handle of a case knife ill flour, and
Wilh it make a creaSe thru the middle of each piece: brush over one-half
of each piece with melted hUller, fold and ]lress edges together. Place
in greased pan. an inch apart, co\·er. IN rise and hake in hoI oven 12 to 15
minutes..\s rolls rise the)" will Ilart slightlr and if h:tstened in rising are
apt 10 loSt'; their shape.
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1 cup milk
1 }'casl cake di<oh·«!

cup luke warm water
F1w
1-4 Clip sugar

SWEET F.ESCH ROLLS.

I teaspoon salt
in 1--\ 1 egg

Yolk one egg
1-8 teaspoou mace
1--\ cup meiled bUller

Scald milk: when luke warm. add di~solved rl.'ast cake alld I 1-2 cups
flour; lx-at well. cover and let rise until light. Add sugar, salt. egg~ well
lx-aten, mace, and butter, and enough more flour 10 knl.'ad. Knead. let ri~e

again, shapc, and bake samc as Fancy Rolls.

To glaze rolls lJrush with mixture of cgg :tnd watcr or milk amI sugar
and return to 0\"l.'11 for :loom twO minlllC5 or until goldell brown.

LESSON VI.

Training the D:l.Uglucr of Ihe Horne to Set :lud Serve the t:tull.'.

The diniu!:" room must be thoroughly aired. Xo noi~e from litchen.
\\'aitres5 I11USt move quietly. Siln'r <hould he poli_hed. gla« '.rilliam.
china shinin~. and lineu erisp and dean. .\ h<:n'y blanket or ~ilcncc cloth
IS fir~T placcd on the taMe 0"1.'1" which the tahledodl i~ ~Ilr('ad with crease
e:'taclly in the center :lIld ends and !idrs f:tlling evenly. A eemerlliLoce of
pure white Illar be lI'>C'd. This should follow the general lines of the t:tble
as square, round. or o\·al. :\ low ,Ii"h of flowers. or feril. or fruit llIay be
U!ed 35 a centerpiece. High \·:tse5 obstruct the \·ie"·.

Before bl.'ginning 10 set the table one lI1ust know what 'the lIl('llU
..... iII be and COI1I1t alit the sill·er. glass and china.

In formal meab a serving plate is placed ill the center of each cover.
at the right of thi~ Ihe knh'cs with sharp side of blades tnl'll\.·d tOlvard
the plate. The SPOOII~ come next (bowls np) ill order of n._C. beginning
at thc olilside :111(\ working IOward pble. .\t Ihe left of the <en' ice lilate
the forks with tine~ up MC placed in order of usc or appearalh:" if sizes
vary {freatl,\'. The sen'iee placc and cntlery arc Illael.'d one inch irom edge
of table. At present liI:lUy housewin'S prefer not to lllaee the <ilver for
the des~rt course until after The table is crumhed. The bread ami butter
plate mayor mal' nOt be used. If used it is placed aoo\'c thc fork< Tbe
water glass is placed :Il the point and a lillie to Ihe rit;bt of the knives.
The O)'Ster fork i. placed :It right of SOUl' <poon. The n:llikin is I'l:1cerf
at left or in c~ntcr, lilaced so that Ihe folds open 10 right.

Place "illegar, oil. pepper. salt. etc., 011 when needcd. The.c arc re·
mo\'«! before the dessert course.

The first course may be on tablc when dinner is annOUllCcd. I f soup
is ntxt the platt for first eours<' i~ rem()\"t'(1 with left hand whil" the soup
is set down wilh right. The dinner plate is thcn hrought an(l the SOliI'
and sening plate arc rcmo"ed with left hand while dinner I,late is set
down with the right. The salad course is hrollght and seTl'~'d III Ihe sallie
war. Before the ,lessen CO\1r~e the tahle i, clC:lre.1 of c\crythil1j;l except
centerpie.:e amI water glasscs, and Ihe eTlllllbs arc brushed from 11Ie cloth.
If a cloth is u~e<1 a metal scrapcr is salisfactory; ii thc !,oli,hed tat.l" an,r
lunch set is used a napkin :lnd platc is preferable for removing crumbs.

Dishes adrnittil1~ of no choice arc set down from right; e. g. coffee.
Food admitting of choice is offered from the left and the di_h i~ held 0"'
a le"el with the table.

"



Shell fish
SOIiP
Fish conrse
!II cat course

Emree
G~llle course

Entree
S~!ad
De~sert

Coffee

ORD~R Of COl;RSES.

If desired the following cOllrscs may be omilled: I,
3, 6, 7. Fonr and five may be combined; also ninc
and tell.

Cold food must be sen'cd cold. on cold plates ~n([ hot
fooll must be sen'ed hot on hot pbtes.

Place c.1fds may he nsed if desired but they must bc
pl<lin ;md he placed on the napkin. \Vbell sl11:1l1 dishes
are presented the sm:lll tray maj' be used.

...
LESSO.V V II.

Color-
Definilion of Color: Color is lhe I]nality of light pcrl;eptiblc in visible

objens and has the following dl:lr:lcterislics, hne, InmlllOSllj' :llld sal\lra
lion.

Hne: The redness, blueness or yellowness perceived in the light
which is·trallsll1\!tcd 10 the eye.

Lnminosily (Illlensity or Valn('.) The dl'grl'e of int('llsily in the
brightness of light whl'thcr it has I;olor or nOlo

Satmation (Chroma): Degree of intensity of huc alone.
Colors of Spectrnm; Purple. bluc. green. yellow, red, orange. violet.
Complimentary Colors: Ha\'ing given a f.llnd~m('ntal color, the COlll-

pliment:lry is the color which makes black. !llost widely dissociated colors

"



aro:: complimcmary. Ex., rcd and grecn makes black, blne and orange
makes black.

V..dne: The light or dark in colors.

Colors aro:: sOlJ\l'limes dassifled as "warm" and "cool" colors. \Varm
,·"IMS arc tho:: yellows, reds. or:ll1ge, black, and browlls. Cool colors are
II'hit<,. hInes, grays, and some grecns.

Place for warm colors: Dull d:lrk rooms and informal rooms.
Place for cool colors: Sunny rooms and formal rooms.
Gencral rules for colors of various rooms of lhe house.
Kitchen-Light ,-alues of slrong hucs.
Dining room-Warm colors or ncutral luminosity.
Lihraries-\\'arm colors.
SleC!ling rooms-Cool colors.
Living room-:-1elllral colors.
Colors ma}' be made to harmonize (I) by comhining lhcm with black,

gray. neutral colors, gold or silvcr (2) by surrounding them with a com
mon !me (3) by balancing nclltral colors with some brilliallt color (4) by
combining hues of low or mediulll luminosity.

TrcatmClll of \\'a1ls.
\\'all Papers-Choice depends upon furnilure and hangings of room,

tlse, aud shape of room.
Plain PajlCrs-lJest back ground for piclures.
Figured Papers-Best where few pictures and room is large.
Infhwuce of furniture and hangings upon choice.
Papers must be back-ground for both and harmonize in color and

de!'ign.
Influence of Use of Room: Halls~Dnrable papers, (ex. burlap and

kather papers) neutral colors simpk design. Li";llg rooms, plain colors
or two loned low value, Bed rooms, soft colors. flowered design, plain
ceiling. Library, 1\('lItral color, pb.in paper. Kitchen, varnished papers
or (oil c10Ih. Jig-ht colors.

lntluenee of Shape of Roolll: High r(\(}IlI-Pancls of dark tOiled
palkrs at bas..,. and section of lighter lon"d papcr abo,'e and for ceiling.
Low rooms-Striped papers, se('111 10 illcrease height.
Painted Walls:

Cse-Good in kitchell. hathroom. amI IlCdroolll if good border is used.
.\,h'anta~es and disadnntagcs: Can he readily washed bm often

look streaked, COSt l1\oderate.
Kalsomined \\·al1s:

Usc-Good ill alll' room, c'[lCcialy bedrooms llsQd with stenciled
bonkr or plain. .

Cost-:\Ioderate.
Fini~hillq of Wood Work:

:\Iethods-Painted. stained. and \'arnished. Stained and varnished
fini<h ;rood wh..,re lIue woods arc 11scol and grain i;; to he sholl"lI .. Painted
11ni~h good for cheaper woods and wO(,l!s 10 be waslwd,
Fini"hing: of Floors:

:\lcthods-Oiled. varnishe.-], \\":1x<'<1 ami painted. OilNI. inexpensive,
):'ood for floors used cOllStantly: ohj,ction. J<1rk colored. Varnished. good
10r bard\\"oo{1 floors, easily clc;uwd. modcrak cost. \\·ax~d. good for
hanlwood floors, spot easily. cX[l~n"in" Painted, good for pine floors,
easily cleaned, moderate cost.
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F10<,r C<1I'erino:~:

Linoleum. oil-doth. C;II pet, and rugs Linoleulll. good for kitchen.
e.~pcllsivc, :I.ll,l dnrable. Oll-doth. good for kitchen. inexpensive, not dur
able. Carpet; and rugs, Kinds-Ingrain, Axminster. \Vihon, Brussels.
Oriental. Grass all'll "ihre Rugs. Points to be considered in selecting
rugs: Shape of room. design of rng. and color and cost. :\ rug is the
io;",:kgrolllHI for all furnillire. therdorc IllUSt not hc conspicuous in color
')1' design,
Furniture:

(;cneral 1~\lles for Selection-:\lust be appropriatc to pl:lce where
\I~ed. pUTJlose for which I1sed. and must he dl1rahle.

Woods Uscd-:\lahogall)", rose-wood. birch, oak, walnut, pine, fir, ami
I,ass\\"ood.

Expensive \Voods-Mahoganr, rose-wood, o:tk w:thmt.
;',loder:ltc Cost-Birch, fir, pinc, and basswood.
Good Types-of Furniture-Louis XV, Sheraton, Chippendale. Mission.

Copies of these designs ill Illodern furniture are always reliahle and mar
he obtai'led for ordinary home at mode~ate cost. If well made thcy con
forl11 to the general rules for selection. Scleet nothing but the beSt an<]
hu)" a few goo(l things rather than m:lny cheap Olles.
Pietllres:

"lust lJe suitable to use of room and suitahly framed.
PictuTl'.< for Halls-.\Iust be strong in tone and ha\'e large masses

of light and sh:ldow easily discernalJle. Livillg room. copies of famous
paintings. either of scenery or portraits. Bedrooms, !Irims, photographs,
and etchings.

Hanging of Pictures-Usc II'ire cord with two sep:trale wires to mold
in/{. ll:lng picture where it can easily he seen h)' person of average height.
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